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October 30, 2013  
Phase 1 E/F Wing Renovation Project construction is now complete. 
• The entrance to F Building is now open, allowing access to the remainder of the Main 
campus building. 
 
  
• Phase 2 construction is underway on the south portion of F Building. The Phase 2 project 
site is under control of the contractor. It is a hard hat/safety glass area and is off-limits to 
GSU staff and students. 
 
  
• The F Elevator is closed thru the duration of the project. Handicapped access to second 
floor F areas is via the E Elevator located near Sherman Hall 
 
  
• The bridge from G second floor to F second floor is also closed for the duration of the 
project 
 
  
• Completion of Phase 2 is expected in the spring of 2014. 
Floor plans (formatted for 11x17) showing construction demarcation and alternative access 
points: 
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Photographs of the Renovation  
 
